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were: Spa/angus piirureus, Ec/zinocardiurn, Ec/zinas/er sanguinolen/us,
Luidia sarsi, Hzpasierias plana, Op/ziopholis acu/eata, Op/iiothrix
fra,rzl,s, Scap/eander, Hyas coarcia/us, Pagurus pubescens, mac/ms
dor/zync/nis, Stenor/zync/zus longirostris, the annelids 7'/:e/epus circinnatus
and Leoa'icc norvegica (both very common), etc. Some of these
are mainly littoral forms on our coasts. Inac/zus dor/zync/zus and

Stenorhync/nis /ongzrostrzs seem to have a more westerly distribution than
the rest, the former being very rarely, and the latter never, found near
the Scandinavian coasts, though two. other species (Inaclius dorset/ensis
and Stenor/zync/mus rosEratus) do occur there; these four forms are
all met with on the North Sea coasts of Great Britain. From the deep
part of the plateaus we may mention the comparatively rare Rhizocrinus

/ofotcnsis (see Fig. 356), which is fixed in the mud by root-like off-shoots.

One locality examined by the "Michael Sars" in 1902 is Shell-covered

entitled to special notice, viz. the extensive Faroe Bank to the banks.

south-west of the Faroes, where the bottom at a depth of ioo
to 300 metres is peculiar, being quite covered with an enormous

quantity of empty shells of different mussels,' with a few living
specimens among them.' The empty shells were pure white,

and it was interesting to see how this white colour affected the
other bottom-animals, fishes as well as invertebrates. A couple
of species of Raia, for instance, had large white spots, and a
flounder (Pleuronecles limanda) had assumed the light colour of

the bottom; OjMiura albida, which on our coasts and elsewhere
is of a blackish-brown colour, was here perfectly white, and the

spines of Echinus esculen/us were far lighter in colour than
usual. As/acilla longicornis, which climbed about among the

hydroids, had on the other hand assumed their green hue.
The geological significance of these shell-covered banks

(there are several round the Faroe islands, and fossil shells are
also found on the Norwegian coast-banks) has been discussed at

considerable length by Professor Bragger.' They are generally
believed, like the Norwegian coast-banks and the plateaus
round the Shetlands, etc., to have stood at a higher level during
the glacial and inter-glacial periods, forming part of the littoral

region of the sea-floor, and to have since subsided. The fossil
remains of animals that along our coasts nowadays appear to be
able to live, or at any rate to thrive, only in shallower waters
are taken as proof of subsidence, it being assumed that with the

subsidence of the bottom this shallow-water fauna became

extinct.
J-'ecfu,,c,/,s '/i'ci;neris, Venus casina, 7'dli,:a crassa, At-ca tetraona, 2'a4tes edulis.
Pcdu,,cu/us çfjiciiicris, Venus casina, Tel/ma crassa, iIacira ellstica, Psammobia ielli,,eJla,

and Dos/n/a.
"Urn de senglaciale og postglaciale nivaaforandringer i Kristianiafeltet (Molluskfaunaen),"

IVorçesgeo/. Undersiclse, No. 31, pp. io6, etc., Kristiania, 1900-1901.
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